Greetings from the Health Sciences Office at the University of Nebraska Kearney!

It is my pleasure to take this opportunity to invite you to attend the Annual UNK Health Careers Fair!

**Wednesday, October 2nd**
- Keynote Speaker: 9:00 am
- Career Fair: 10:00 am – 1:00 pm

High school student groups will be rotated through separate opportunities including the Open House Health Career Fair. This will ensure steady traffic at your tables throughout the morning. Current UNK health science students will be stopping by your tables throughout the morning as well! I would expect about 75-100 students each hour/session.

We have invited interested high school students from all Nebraska high schools and schools in northern Kansas. In previous years, the event has drawn 300+ high school students, so please plan your materials accordingly.

If you, or another representative from your school or program, would like to reserve a table at the fair, please **complete the online registration process by Friday, September 13th.** Space is limited, so register early.

**To register, please fill out the online registration form using the following link:** [CLICK HERE TO REGISTER](#)

*Please note that there is a $50 registration fee per table. If you are a UNK department, please email directly.*

If you are not available but would like to have your program or profession represented, please feel free to have a student or an alum attend the fair in your place as some programs have done this in the past.

A parking pass and additional information will be emailed to you after you register. The parking pass can then be printed on your end and placed in your car the day of the fair. If you have materials to unload, you may park in the yellow zones surrounding the Union for approximately 30 minutes. After unloading, you may park your vehicle in any available, non-handicap parking stall using the parking pass. (As on most college campuses, parking can be a challenge. Please allow yourself plenty of time to find a space once you have arrived. Spaces will not be reserved.) Once you enter the Nebraskan Student Union, there will be signs to direct you to the fair. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at (308) 865-8260 or jonessj2@unk.edu. We look forward to seeing you on October 2nd.

Sincerely,

Sarah Jones
Assistant Director, Health Sciences